Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a type of chronic liver disease characterized by oxidative stress, inflammation and fibrosis in the hepatocytes. It is an example of pathological fat accumulation (mainly triglyceride) in the liver, which shows no symptom of liver disease^[@CR1]^. Fat constitutes over 5--10% of the liver weight in patients with NAFLD^[@CR2]^. The disease ranges from simple steatosis to non-alcoholic steatohepatitis and occasionally cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. It is mainly associated with obesity, dyslipidemia, hypertension, type 2 diabetes and metabolic syndrome^[@CR3],[@CR4]^.

NAFLD is one of the major health conditions worldwide, as 30% of the adult population and 60--80% of diabetic and obese patients are affected by it^[@CR5],[@CR6]^. The prevalence of NAFLD in terms of variables such as age, gender, place of residence and race is between 12--24% in Asia. The overall prevalence of fatty liver in the general Iranian population has been estimated to be 33.9%, a relatively high figure^[@CR7]^ which reaches 55.6% among those with type 2 diabetes^[@CR8]^.

The etiology of NAFLD seems to be multicausal. Nutrition has been suggested as a potential environmental factor affecting the risk of NAFLD^[@CR9],[@CR10]^. Recently, considerable attention has been focused on the associations between dietary patterns and the risk of NAFLD. In particular, it has been reported that the Mediterranean diet has a positive impact on NAFLD prevention and treatment^[@CR11]^.

In recent years, with regards to the relationship between diet and disease, and especially, chronic disease-related diet, researchers investigated the relationships between dietary aspects and health outcomes by analyzing "diet patterns". With such an analysis, questions on the confounding nutritional factors and the interactions between foods and nutrients were somewhat overcome. On the other hand, dietary patterns reflect the overall dietary intake and thus provide a perspective beyond the effects of nutrients or foods alone because nutrients are not consumed solely and nutrients in different foods can interact with each other or have synergistic effects^[@CR12]^.

Due to the significance of this issue, the high prevalence of NAFLD and the fact that the onset and development of this disease are closely related to dietary pattern and lifestyle, attempts were made to examine the direct and mediated relationship between dietary patterns and NAFLD by comparing the dietary habits of those with/without NAFLD, in order to take a step towards combating and preventing the disease.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Of the total sample size of 1500 individuals included in the study, 624 suffered from NAFLD (41.6%) and 876 were healthy (58.4%). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline information of the participants of the study with/without NAFLD. Taking the relatively large sample size into account, all the study variables showed a significant difference between the two groups. No significant difference was observed between the two groups in terms of gender and smoking. The odds ratio for all the variables was calculated for NAFLD with all playing a part in its development.Table 1Demographic and basic information of the participants in healthy and patient groups.Healthy people (N = 876)NAFLD patient (N = 624)P-valueOR95% C.I.MeanSDMeanSDLowerUpperAge (years)34.0910.2657.248.69\<0.0011.2431.2161.27Weight (Kg)79.8811.9098.8810.05\<0.0011.1481.1321.163BMI25.163.6331.733.17\<0.0011.6591.581.743Waist circumference (cm)94.9015.21120.2411.35\<0.0011.1331.1191.147FBS (mg/dL)97.8012.36120.8111.71\<0.0011.151.1351.165Fast Insulin (µU/mL)7.673.3014.713.00\<0.0011.8341.731.946Two Hour Glucose (mg/dL)113.7218.14131.5520.26\<0.0011.0481.0421.055Two Hour Insulin (µU/mL)39.0511.5955.2912.15\<0.0011.1161.1031.129HOMA_IR0.920.231.180.22\<0.001143.481.70251.8HOMA_B67.7716.0479.5418.55\<0.0011.041.0341.047LDL (mg/dL)92.0415.00114.5215.88\<0.0011.0951.0851.105HDL (mg/dL)49.487.6938.446.52\<0.0010.8230.8070.839TG (mg/dL)185.0723.84216.9123.93\<0.0011.0541.0481.06Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)176.5914.93196.5515.62\<0.0011.0861.0761.095Systolic Blood Pressure(mmHg)12.411.6613.041.66\<0.0011.2561.1791.338Diastolic Blood Pressure(mmHg)7.971.008.920.93\<0.0012.6762.3613.033ALT (IU/L)38.9312.6660.4612.46\<0.0011.1321.1191.146AST (IU/L)30.9912.9450.7211.43\<0.0011.1261.1131.14GGT (IU/L)22.859.5537.3413.04\<0.0011.1171.1041.13n%n%SexFemale53461.0%39663.5%0.3251.1120.9001.375SmokingYes10712.2%7111.4%0.6220.9230.6711.270ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, Aspartate Aminotransferase; BMI, body mass index; FBS, Fasting Blood Sugar; GGT, gamma-glutamyl transferase; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model of insulin resistance; HOMA-β, Homeostatic model assessment of β cell function; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; TG, Triglyceride.

In the next step, using factor analysis method, two dominant food patterns were identified for the participants. The foods in each group were labeled "healthy food pattern" and "unhealthy food patterns" (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The labeling is due to the considerable presence of ready-made, fried and industrial foods in one food pattern and the presence of vegetables, fruits and whole grains in the other. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the score of each food item in both food patterns. For simplification purposes, scores below 0.2 were deleted.Table 2Load factors of food groups in the two main dietary patterns.Unhealthy dietHealthy dietProcessed meat0.522Mayonnaise0.510Egg0.452Snacks0.422Cereals0.408−0.250Solid. Oils0.392Red Meat0.389−0.262Sweets0.373Carbonated Drinks0.372Fried. Potato0.366Visceral Meat0.322Fruit. Juice0.293Industrial Fruit Juice0.279High. fat. dairy0.276Nuts0.229salt0.222Garlic0.221Legumes0.2210.210sugars0.210seasoningMargarineOlivePicklesLiquid. OilsDried fruitOther. Vegtables0.737Yellow. Vegetables0.572Dough0.489Low. fat. Dairy0.479Vegetables. Cabbages0.414Tomato0.2850.386poultry0.348coffee0.326butter0.227−0.268Potato0.252TeafruitWhole. wheat. breadFishGreen.VegtablesCoefficients smaller than 0.2 excluded.

Attempts were made to show the relationship between NAFLD and healthy or unhealthy diets (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that although a healthy/unhealthy diet has a direct effect on NAFLD, the significance disappeared after optimization, which suggests the probability of strong mediators. A significant percentage of those with fatty liver (45%) were in the upper quartile of the unhealthy model; however, the percentage for the healthy individuals was about 10%, showing a statistically significant difference (P \< 0.001). In terms of following a healthy diet, a significant percentage of healthy individuals was in the upper quartile of healthy diet (32.9%); whereas, this figure for those with fatty liver was about 13.9%. Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} supplementary file shows similar results by FLI Score (43.10% of those with NAFLD was in quartile 4 of unhealthy dietary pattern vs 43.90% of healthy people was in quartile 4 of healthy dietary pattern).Table 3Prevalence of fatty liver in healthy and unhealthy dietary pattern quartiles (according to NAFLD Score^[@CR13]^).Fatty LiverCrudeAdjusted^\*^NoYesP-valueOR95%CIP-valueOR95%CIN%N%lowerupperlowerupperUnhealty DietQ126730.5%10817.3%Q226530.3%11017.6%0.8721.0260.7491.4070.1111.5710.9012.739Q324928.4%12520.0%0.1721.2410.9101.6920.5241.2720.6072.664Q49510.8%28145.0%\<**0.0017.313**5.29610.096**0.0152.730**1.2116.155Healty DietQ116018.3%21534.5%Q220823.7%16626.6%\<**0.0010.594**0.4450.7930.2690.7640.4731.232Q322025.1%15625.0%\<**0.0010.528**0.3950.7050.4630.8290.5031.367Q428832.9%8713.9%\<**0.0010.225**0.1640.3080.0870.6140.3511.074\*Adjusted for Age, sex.Table 4Mediators for unhealthy dietary pattern on fatty liver.Indirect effectDirect effectIndirect/direct effectMediator testsAroianGoodmanSobelSystolic Blood Pressure(mmHg)0.020.430.063.273.303.29HOMA_B0.270.410.655.425.455.43HOMA_IR0.010.410.035.485.505.49Two Hour Insulin (µU/mL)0.490.371.327.267.287.27GGT (IU/L)0.470.351.368.418.438.42Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)0.520.341.548.888.908.89Two Hour Glucose (mg/dL)0.350.341.068.958.988.96HDL (mg/dL)0.490.341.449.049.069.05Diastolic Blood Pressure(mmHg)0.070.340.229.059.089.06LDL (mg/dL)0.570.282.0110.2510.2810.27TG (mg/dL)0.540.222.4812.1112.1312.12Weight (Kg)0.640.183.5812.6512.6712.66FBS (mg/dL)0.690.183.9512.7612.7812.77Age (years)0.790.136.3113.0713.0913.08AST (IU/L)0.630.154.3013.5013.5213.51ALT (IU/L)0.670.144.9313.5113.5313.52BMI0.560.153.7313.5513.5713.56Fast Insulin (µU/mL)0.600.125.0913.7813.8013.79Waist (cm)0.790.0328.2514.6414.6614.65ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, Aspartate Aminotransferase; BMI, body mass index; FBS, Fasting Blood Sugar; GGT, gamma-glutamyl transferase; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model of insulin resistance; HOMA-β, Homeostatic model assessment of β cell function; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; TG, Triglyceride.Table 5Mediators for healthy dietary pattern on fatty liver.Indirect effectDirect effectIndirect/direct effectMediator testsAroianGoodmanSobelSystolic Blood Pressure(mmHg)−0.02−0.360.07−4.20−4.26−4.23HOMA_B−0.27−0.340.78−5.07−5.10−5.08Diastolic Blood Pressure(mmHg)−0.05−0.310.17−6.94−6.97−6.95GGT (IU/L)−0.47−0.271.74−7.43−7.45−7.44Two Hour Insulin (µU/mL)−0.50−0.281.78−7.52−7.54−7.53HOMA_IR−0.02−0.290.06−7.73−7.75−7.74Two Hour Glucose (mg/dL)−0.39−0.281.38−8.37−8.40−8.39Total Cholesterol (mg/dL)−0.53−0.262.02−8.69−8.71−8.70HDL (mg/dL)−0.50−0.251.96−8.78−8.80−8.79LDL (mg/dL)−0.59−0.232.57−9.87−9.90−9.88TG (mg/dL)−0.57−0.183.16−10.99−11.01−11.00FBS (mg/dL)−0.71−0.135.35−11.12−11.13−11.12ALT (IU/L)−0.67−0.154.32−11.40−11.42−11.41Weight (Kg)−0.65−0.164.02−11.64−11.66−11.65AST (IU/L)−0.64−0.144.45−12.00−12.02−12.01Age (years)−0.80−0.089.71−12.01−12.03−12.02Fast Insulin (µU/mL)−0.58−0.096.41−12.51−12.53−12.52BMI−0.54−0.114.74−12.55−12.57−12.56Waist (cm)−0.75−0.0514.34−12.64−12.66−12.65ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, Aspartate Aminotransferase; BMI, body mass index; FBS, Fasting Blood Sugar; GGT, gamma-glutamyl transferase; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model of insulin resistance; HOMA-β, Homeostatic model assessment of β cell function; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; TG, Triglyceride.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} was obtained after performing a statistical test and drawing a relationship triangle for each risk factor. This table presents a comparison of the statistic value of the Sobel test and the normal table. If the value is greater than 1.96, a significant mediator exists. The strongest mediator is the one with the greater Sobel statistic. Waist circumference is the strongest mediator. The indirect effect is the effect that a diet has on fatty liver through a mediator. The direct effect is the amount of effect exerted directly on fatty liver irrespective of a mediator. The ratio showed that the indirect diet effect through waist circumference is 28 times greater than the effect exerted on fatty liver directly. The obvious conclusion is that the nullification of this relationship through a mediator is more effective than that of a direct relationship. Waist circumference also showed the strongest relationship in the healthy diet tests (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Adjusting for age and sex showed that indirect effect of unhealthy dietary pattern on fatty liver through waist was 7.2 times more than its direct effect.Figure 1Waist as the most important mediators for unhealthy dietary pattern in fatty liver.

A comparison of the quantitative characteristics of the participants among the dominant food patterns quartiles is shown in Tables [6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} supplementary file correlation of each characteristics with healthy and unhealthy dietary pattern have been shown.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

The results of the current study showed the prevalence of NAFLD among an urban Iranian sample population, which indicated that 40% of males and 42% of females suffered from the disease. Meanwhile, the study of Moghaddasifar *et al*.^[@CR7]^, which is a meta-analysis of 23 previous studies in Iran, indicated an onset of about 33.9% among the Iranian population, which is seen more prevalently in males. The higher prevalence of fatty liver in the current study samples may be due to various factors such as the participants' place of residence (residency in metropolitan areas and the capital of the country) and their greater BMIs, which was about 27.8 ± 4.7, clearly showing that the participants were overweight.

Two popular scales were used to define fatty liver: the Fatty Liver Score^[@CR13]^ and the FLI Score^[@CR14]^, which of course, had similar results. The results of the comparison of the two methods are shown in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} of the supplementary file. The results of the Fatty Liver Score are shown in the Table [3a,b](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

This study compared the nutritional behaviors of a 1500-individual sample with/without NAFLD. The extracted patterns, as the dominant food patterns used in the society, are similar to the food patterns in other studies on the Iranian society^[@CR15],[@CR16]^. The unhealthy diet which manifested in the current study due to the high consumption of items such as processed meat, mayonnaise, eggs, red meat, carbonated beverages and sweets, had a direct and positive relationship with fatty liver disease. The participants in the highest quartile of this food pattern were more likely to develop fatty liver than those in the lowest quartile. With items such as vegetables, yellow vegetables, low-fat dairy, cabbage, tomatoes and chicken meat, the healthy food pattern stood on the opposite side of the previous pattern. This study indicates a negative relationship between fatty liver and healthy food pattern. Those who are in the highest quartile of the healthy diet demonstrated the lowest probability of developing NAFLD when compared with those in the lowest quartile. Various studies that either used the general terms "healthy and unhealthy food patterns" as a combination of foods in a pattern or described some specific food items in this type of pattern and their relationship with fatty liver, reported similar results.

The food pattern in the study of Attica, which included potatoes, red and white meat, and meat products, was associated with increased risk of metabolic syndrome, abdominal obesity and dyslipidemia^[@CR17]^. By studying four food patterns among the Chinese people, Yang *et al*.^[@CR18]^ demonstrated that those who consumed the highest amounts of animal source foods had a higher chance of developing fatty livers than those with the lowest levels of consumption (prevalence ratio (PR = 1.354; 95% Cl: 1.063--1.724). However, consumers following the cereal-vegetable pattern had a lower chance of developing fatty liver in the highest quartile when compared with the lowest one (PR = 0.777; 95% Cl:0.618--0.977). In a study on adolescents, Oddy *et al*.^[@CR19]^ showed that adopting a food pattern known as the "Western Food Pattern" at the age of 14 is more prevalently associated with fatty liver at the age of 17 (odds ratio = 1.59; 95% Cl: 1.17--2.14). Their study emphasized that the use of a healthy diet at the age of 14 may prevent the development of fatty liver at the age of 17 (OR = 0.63; 95% Cl: 0.41--0.96). Jia *et al*.^[@CR20]^ showed a significant relationship between NAFLD and food pattern in females only, demonstrating 2.19 times greater probability of suffering from fatty liver for those in the highest quartile of the high-carbohydrate intake food pattern (95% Cl: 1.40--3.46).

The healthy diet in the current study which is due to the high consumption of vegetables, low-fat dairy and legumes, is remarkably similar to the Mediterranean diet, which has been shown to have a preventive effect on NAFLD^[@CR21]--[@CR23]^. For example, a recent study by Baratta *et al*. showed that the Mediterranean diet reduces the risk of NAFLD (OR: 0.801, P = 0.018)^[@CR23]^. With regards to the probable mechanism associated with a healthy diet and NAFLD, its effect on improving cardiometabolic profiles (such as reducing TG or blood sugar)^[@CR24]^ or the antioxidant effects^[@CR25]^ of diet high in vegetable content, can be pointed to. On the other hand, the recommendations of the American Heart Association, which emphasizes on dietary patterns (such as the DASH or Mediterranean diet) rather than specific food items^[@CR26]^ can be referred to.

Other studies have discussed the relationship between food intake and fatty liver or its related conditions. In a cross-sectional study, Williams *et al*. reported that a balanced diet accompanied by frequent consumption of raw vegetables, salad, fruit, fish, pasta, rice, and a low consumption of fried foods, sausages, fried fish and potatoes is negatively related to abdominal obesity, glucose, plasma triglyceride and positively related to HDL levels^[@CR27]^. Recent studies have shown that increased consumption of fruits and vegetables reduces the risk of heart attacks, ischemic heart diseases, hypertension and type 2 diabetes, and contributes to weight loss^[@CR28],[@CR29]^.

There was a significant difference between the affected and unaffected groups in terms of fatty food (such as butter, mayonnaise, high-fat dairy products) and fast food (such as fried potatoes) consumption. Seo *et al*. demonstrated that fast foods have high levels of calorie and fat, thus leading to high intake of energy, fat, salt, inadequate absorption of vitamins and reluctance to consume fruits and vegetables. The high consumption of such foods is associated with weight gain, obesity and/or the risk of chronic diseases such as diabetes^[@CR30],[@CR31]^. Another study on mice showed that fast food diets (with high levels of cholesterol, saturated fat and fructose) were associated with progressive fibrosis^[@CR32],[@CR33]^. Other studies showed that increased fat intake and the Western Diet are associated with insulin resistance, post-meal fat metabolism and progression of NAFLD^[@CR34]--[@CR36]^.

This study showed that the consumption of sweet and soft drinks, as well as juices by the affected individuals was higher than the healthy ones. The consumption of sweet drinks is associated with the risk of obesity, metabolic syndrome, fatty liver and heart diseases, which is due to higher calories, as well as rapid and high increase of absorbable sugars^[@CR37]--[@CR39]^. These data suggest that high intake of fructose and glucose in the form of sweetened beverages may lead to changes in energy balance regulation at the central nervous system level, or maybe factors other than energy content favor increased calorie consumption and weight gain^[@CR2]^.

In the current study, the healthy individuals consumed poultry meat more than those with NAFLD. The consumption of fish in the healthy group exceeded that in the unhealthy group. In this regard, it can be asserted from earlier studies that different types of fat might have a protective effect on NAFLD, and the most important one is omega-3 fat^[@CR40]^. Other laboratory studies have shown that a diet rich in omega-3 fatty acids increases insulin sensitivity in rats, reduces triglyceride contents in the liver and improves fatty liver^[@CR41],[@CR42]^.

In this study, the consumption of cereals by individuals with fatty liver exceeded that of healthy individuals. In a case-control study in China, Shi *et al*. reported no significant difference between the two groups in terms of intake of cereals, carbohydrates and fish in the two groups. However, the intake of fruits, vegetables and dairies in the case group was lower than that in the control group and meat intake in the case group exceeded that in the control group^[@CR43]^.

It is noteworthy that the affected individuals used natural juices more than the healthy ones. Regarding NAFLD, studies on rodents and humans have shown that high fructose-rich diets result to liver steatosis^[@CR44]^ and it has been reported that simple carbohydrates such as fructose increase lipogenesis in liver and prevent the oxidation of lipids^[@CR45]^.

Finally, this hypothesis was examined to determine whether the relationship between food patterns and fatty liver is a direct one or if it interacts with other variables. Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} show that waist circumference is a strong mediator in the relationship between food patterns and fatty liver. Numerous studies have discussed the relationship between waist circumference and the risk of developing fatty liver. In a meta-analysis study, Qing Pang *et al*.^[@CR46]^ examined 20 well-structured studies and concluded that waist circumference is the strongest anthropometric variable in predicting fatty liver (OR = 3.14, 95%Cl: 2.07--4.77), an even stronger variable than BMI. There are evidences that insulin resistance in NAFLD is more related to waist girth than BMI, and fatty liver is a liver manifestation of metabolic syndrome^[@CR46]--[@CR48]^.

To the best of the researchers' knowledge, no other study has considered waist circumference as a mediator of the relationship between food pattern and fatty liver in such a clear and strong relationship. It can be assumed that food patterns affect fatty liver by changing waist circumference size, which is an indication of abdominal fat accumulation. The relationship power indicates that keeping waist circumference in a normal range may prevent fatty liver, even if a proper diet is not followed.

The limitations of this study include lack of a biopsy, the most accurate method of assessing the extent of liver damage in NAFLD, which could not be performed on the outpatients, as well as the cross-sectional nature of the study which prevented it from showing causal relationships, and/or even reverse relationships.

In general, the research results suggested that a healthy diet is associated with a lower risk and an unhealthy diet pattern is associated with a higher risk of developing fatty liver. In case the study results are confirmed in prospective studies, the healthy dietary pattern can be used for the development of suitable training policies to promote nutritional awareness, to encourage individuals to follow a healthier dietary pattern and avoid following unhealthy dietary patterns, to control and prevent the development of fatty liver. Abdominal obesity should be considered as a strong mediator affecting dietary patterns and fatty liver, and international recommendations on reducing abdominal obesity should be taken seriously. It is hoped that some steps are taken to prevent NAFLD with more education on the significance of observing a healthy diet plan and reducing abdominal obesity.

Methodology {#Sec4}
===========

The study protocol was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki guidelines and was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Fasa University of Medical Sciences (Code: IR.FUMS.REC.1396.230). Written informed consent was obtained from all the participants. It was confirmed that all the methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations.

This cross-sectional study was conducted on 1500 individuals living in Tehran between April 1, 2016 and the end of February, 2017. The participants were selected using random cluster sampling among those visiting a nutrition counseling center in Tehran. The exclusion criteria included alcohol consumption \>40 g/day for males, \>20 g/day for females, and lack of informed consent. The Ethics Committee of Fasa University of Medical Sciences approved the research protocol with No. 96061. The purpose of the study was explained to the participants and they completed written consent forms before entering the study.

Demographic information including gender, age and menopausal status were obtained. The participants' heights and weights were measured and recorded by a trained individual. The heights were measured using a stadiometer with a 1.0 cm precision while the weights were determined using a digital scale with a 1.0 kg precision (Seca 767, Japan). The body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by the square of height in meters.

Blood pressure was measured twice in a sitting position from the right arm after 15 min of rest and the mean of the two figures was considered as the final blood pressure.

The common dietary intake of the participants was obtained using a semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) over the past year. The questionnaire included a list of 168 food items with a standard amount of each item specified. The validity and reliability of this questionnaire have been previously investigated^[@CR49]^. The participants expressed the frequency with which they consumed each item with respect to the standard amount in the past year. The values specified for each item were converted to grams per day using the manual for household measures. A comparison of the risk factors in individuals with/without fatty livers was done using the Chi-square test and was demonstrated by the odds ratio and a 95% confidence interval. Two main components of the diet were extracted using principal component analysis (PCA) and varymax rotations.

This method is determined by weight for each of the categories of food in the specified component, which indicates the presence of that food in the target component, and by this, the foods that make up the particular component (factor) is understood and based on the presence of these foods, the component can be named.

The components were labeled "healthy food pattern" and "unhealthy food pattern" in terms of nutrients. Food patterns were categorized into four quartiles, compared using logistic regression in those affected and unaffected, and demonstrated by the odds ratio and a 95% confidence interval. The analysis was performed once using raw data and again after age and gender optimization. The relationship between the two main components of food pattern and risk factors was shown using correlation and regression coefficients.

Variables might play a role, and associated risk factors as the mediator of the role of diet were examined. The mediator is an intermediate variable responsible for the relationship between two other variables.

The following should be considered when examining a mediator:A.Is the independent variable relates to the mediator? Route aB.Is the mediator relates to the dependent variable? Route bC.Is the independent variable relates to the dependent variable? Route cD.Does the simultaneous examination of the relationship between the independent variable and mediator with the dependent variable reveal the extent to which the relationship between the independent and the dependent variable decreases? Route c'

If Route c' is adequately smaller than Route c, the mediator has been found.

It is necessary for the mediator to have a biological justification as well. Due to the dichotomous state of the dependent variable, the correction proposed by Nathaniel R^[@CR50]^ based on the Sobel test^[@CR51]^ was used to find the mediators. The strongest mediator was determined based on the greater value of the Sobel statistic and was optimized in terms of age and gender.

The i-ntravenous blood sample was taken in a 12-h fasting state to measure the condition of serum lipids. Blood samples were transferred to a laboratory for biochemical testing. Blood sugar (FBS), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), triacylglycerol (TG), total cholesterol (TC) and liver enzymes (ALT, AST and GGT) were measured by an enzymatic method using Pars Azmoon Commercial kits. The Friedewald formula was used to calculate low-density lipoprotein (LDL)^[@CR52]^. The serum lipid values were reported based on mg/dl.

The homeostatic model (HOMA) is a method used to determine and quantify insulin resistance and beta cell function (equations [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""} and [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}). IR is used for insulin resistance and %β for the β-cell function.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Liver stiffness was measured by the NAFLD Score formula (equation [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}) which was used to determine the extent of liver fat^[@CR13]^ and confirmed by an experienced specialist using a fibroscan device.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Another powerful indicator of fatty liver diagnosis is the fatty liver index (FLI) which is calculated using the equation [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""}^[@CR14]^.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The data were analyzed in SPSS ver. 23. The descriptive data for the main variables were reported as mean ± standard deviation. The independent t-test was used to compare the variables between the two groups. Linear regression test was used to determine the linear relationship of the variables used in the study. P \< 0.05 was considered as the significance level.

Implication for health policy makers/practice/research/medical education {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Determining the relationship between dietary pattern and other risk factors with NAFLD can help policy makers or other researchers for designing preventive programs for Fatty liver that accounts for 1.3--2.6 deaths per 100,000 per year. The results of present study shows dietary pattern is significant determinant of NAFLD but waist circumference is an mediator of its effect on NAFLD that must be under more control.
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